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HEADED FOR SALT LAKE CITY

Burlington Eight of Way Man Forecast that
Road's Building Operations.

BUY PROPERTY IN MORMON CAPITAL

llrllcf In (JrcMiliiK lmt tlicXoiv A-

lJlnnrrllnrtt
-

Illi * llriiiirli AVIII-

He 1'imliril ( o ( lie Hooky
Momitnlnn.-

Whllo

.

the Burlington officials In this city

refer lo tbo matter as simply n report ,

thcro seems to bo more than that in the
Mory of the company's Intentions to build
Into Salt Lake City. A few days ngo a
telegram from Snrjtoga , Wyo. , .mentioned
the fart that right-of-way mon for the
Burlington had been there trying to pur-

chase

¬

grounds for depot and yards , and It
wan thun said the road was undoubtedly
hauling for the Mormon capital. The Salt
l.ako Herald says that within the past few
days ni rescntatlvoH of the Burlington have
purchatt'd real estate In that city to the
value of JlfiO.OOO. K. U. Wicks , a recognized
agent of the road , negotiated the purchase ,

nnd this the llorald takes aa almost authen-
tic

¬

proof that the Burlington will build-to
that city.

The supposition Is that the Nebraska ,

Wyoming & Wpstrrn. now building from
Alliance to Hartvlllc , Wyo. , IB the line
which will bo continued into Utah. There
is a short line of road In Utah , built by a
company ' composed of Burlington officials ,

nccordlng to the Herald , and It Is said the
roads arc to bo consolidated when the Alli-

ance

¬

, branch reaches Utah.
The only official Information to be had at

the Burlington offices Is that the road Is-

to be'built to HnrtvIIlP , and that beyond
this point no plans have been perfected.-

As
.

rcportH of right-of-way men for the
road aiiix'orlng In some of the richest min-
ing

¬

sections of the state continue to appear
from day to day , there Is n growing belief
that the Burlington Is making for Salt Lak-

e.rnvrii.Uj

.

I'Aciii'iu Koiinc'i.oNuiivJ-

.llolilrrn

.

of First MurlgitK * * Hoinln-
llrliiif Action.3-

AO1UMKNTO.
.

. Cal. , June SO. A volumi-
nous

¬

complaint has been Illed In the su-

perior
¬

court of this county in the case of-

I ) . O. Mills and Ogden Mills , the trustees
for holders of bonds upon the railroad prop-

erties
¬

of the Central Pacific Ilallroad com-

pany
¬

as plaintiffs , ngalnwt the Central Pa-

clllc
-

Hallway company , the United States
of America , the Metropolitan Trilst com-

liany
-

of Now York , and the Southern Pa-

clllc
-

company as defendants Van R. Pat-
terson

¬

of counsel for the plaintiffs , in expla-
nation

¬

of this suit , said
"This action was brought to foreclose the

lien on 'Series A' of the first mortgage
bonds of the Central Pacific Hallway com ¬

pany. Iwwcd July 23 , 1SC5 , to D. O. Mills
mil William K. Darren , as trustees. The
pur value of nil the bonds secured by the
mortgage Is $ fi378000. The mortgage covers
the properties of the Central Pacific Ilall-
ro.ul

-
company from Sacramento to the east-

ern
¬

boundary of California , The bonds ma-

tured
¬

July 1 , 18U3 , but on April 27 , ISO ," ,

llto trustees , with the consent of the bond-
holders

¬

extended the time of payment until
January 1 , 1808. On August C , 1897 , a
further cjUcnslon of time was granted until
the first day of December , 1898 , the com-

pany
¬

having failed to make payment within
the time (stipulated. On Juno 21 , 18)9!) , the
bondholders of morn than llfty bonds re-

riucKtc'd

-
the trustees to commence foreclo-

sure
¬

proceedings. "

(Vii trill Dlrt-i'torx In SC.HMOII.|
NEW YORK , Juno SO. The directors of-

Hie New York Central & Hudson River Rail-
road

¬

company mot hare toi'ay. The Inter-
cbt

-

attaching to the meeting centered In the
rmnoied piopositlon for the lease by the
Ndw York Central of the Boston & Albany
to.id , nnd also n director of the Now York
Central was mild to have had a conference
with President Callawny of the Now Yotk-
Centr.il prior to the meeting , which was an
executive one. Ilesldes tfioso mentioned
there were pieseut Frederick Vnnderbllt ,

William K. Vonderbllt , J. Plerpont Morgan ,

William Twombly and E. V. Rosslter. It
was reported that the proposition to lease
the Boston & Albany was favorably dis-

cussed
¬

, but the Htirmlso is thai no definite
conclusion has yet been readied by the dl-

lectors.
-

.

The following statement was given out by
President Callaway of the New York Cen-

tral
¬

railway this nftornoou : "At a meeting
of the Board of Directors of the New York
Central & Sludson River Railroad company
held today the lease of the Boston & Albany
llallroad company to the Now York Central
& Hudson River Railroad company for a
period of 9DU years was unanimously passed

And President Callawar has been notified
that similar action has been taken by the
Boston & Albany railroad. "

Itnllrnmlntra nttil I'rrannnln.-
O.

.

. M. Entrlken , assistant general freight
agent of the Qunlcy Route , Is In Tabor , la.

General Manager Holdregn of the Burling-
ton

¬

has gone on a tour over the western
lines.

Ten recruits for the Third Infantry en-
route to the Philippines went west over the
Union Pacific.-

A
.

special train , composed of eight sleep-
era , filled with teachers bound for Los
Angcfes , pawed through-Omaha over the
lurllngton.
James Ferguson and James Hanson on

Thursday purchased 6,400 acres of land In
Carbon county , Wyoming , from the Union
'aclflc land department. On the same day
ho company sold 1,600 acres In Kansas to

various parties.
The Burlington Is building a large 60,000-

gallon cistern at Ardmore , S. D. For sev-

eral
¬

years the company has been experi-
menting

¬

with nn artesian well at Ardmorc.
The well was sunk 1,500 feet , but a How of
water was not secured. The new cistern
wlU be walled with brick and Is now being
excavated. It will be filled with water

) rought there In care carrying largo tanks.

BIG SOUTHERN COAL DEAL

Kounlr.p Ilrotlicm niiil Hie 1'ort
Arthur Hoiitc llury the

Ilntchut.

The long and somewhat bitter controversy
between the kountzo brothers and the Kan-

sas
¬

City , Pltuburg & Oulf railroad , known
as the Port Arthur Route , has at last been
amicably settfed , the hatchet having been
burled at Kansas City on Thursday.

The Kouutzo brothers , It will bo remem-

bered
¬

, arc Interested In Sablno Pass on the
Gulf of Mexico , where they have expended
a very largo amount of money in Improve-
ments

¬

, dredging and so on. The Kountzes
have done everything In their power to pre-
vent

¬

the building of the canal from Port
Arthur to the gulf , Sablno Pass and Port
Arthur being rival points. A. E. Stlllwcll ,

jowevcr , who was president of the Port Ar-

thur
¬

Houto , secured permission from con-

gress
¬

to proceed with the construction of-

he Port Arthur canal , and It is now nearly
completed. The affairs of the Port Arthur
Route becoming somewhat entangled , the
company went Into the hands of a receiver ,

Stlllwclr being appointed to that position.
Recently S. W. Fordyce succeeded Stillwell-
is receiver.-

It
.

was with Receiver Fordyco that the
Countzes on Thursday made a deal to build

a railroad from the terminus at Port Arthur
to Sablno Pass. This means that the Port

canal scheme Is to bo turned down ,
the new management of the Port Arthur
route not being In favor of old plans and
schemes.

This railroad will bo fifteen or twenty
miles In length. The Kountzcs have control
of a Targe tract of rich coal lands near Shady
Point In Texas and they Intend to build a
short road from that place to the main line
of the Gulf road , thus shipping their coal to-
Sablne Pass and from there distribute It to
ports In Central and South America , as well
as to all principal points In the United
slates , eventually extending their coal and
umber business all over the world. This Is

one of the biggest coal deals ever made in-

ho south and It Is Hkely to play smash with
.he coal trusts.-

Do

.

Witt's Little Early Risers benefit per-
nanently.

-
. They lend gentle assistance to

nature , causing no pains or weakness , per-
nanenlly

-
curing constipation nnd liver ail ¬

ments-

.I.ntr

.

Union to the .Nortn-irc-M Vln. Rock
Islmul Itoiitc.

Minneapolis nnd St. Paul and return , 13.05
Ashland and Baylleld and return , 1810.Duluth and Superior and return , 17.30
Marquette and rclurn , $22.50-
.JIacklnac

.
Island nnd return , 22.90

Tickets on sale to July 11 and good forreturn until October 31. Call at city llcket-
oflice , 1323 Farnam street.

Attention , Imly .tlacralx-cn.
All members of Uniform hive. No. 35 , arerequested to meet at Twentieth street en ¬

trance of exposition at 11 o'clock a. m. Sat¬
urday. July 1 , wearing colors of the order.
Admission provided.

GEORGIA PAYNE. L. C.

VERY LOW IIATEJ. TO

Colorado nnd Utnli Via Rock Inland
Ilniitc.

Denver , Colorado Springs and Pueblo nndreturn , $19-

.Glenwood
.

Springs and return , 31.
Sa.'t' Lake City and Ogefen and return , 32.Dates of pale , Juno 25 to July 11 Good

for return until October 31 with liberal stop ¬
over privileges. The only line from Omaha
running through trains to Denver , Colorado
Springs nnd Puoblo. Call at city ticket of¬
fice , 1323 Farnam street.

Half
The Missouri Pacific wllr sell tickets July

1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , to all points within 200 miles at-
one fare for the round trip. Tickets good toreturn up to and Including July 5.

THOMAS F. GODFREY , Pass. & T A
J. 0. Phllllppl , A. G. F. & P. A.

Announcements.-
It

.
Is with much gratification Manager Cole

Istens to the complimentary expressions for
.ho performance at his popular llttlo theater
this week. Tonight's performance termi-
nates

¬

the engagement of thin -week's com-
pany

¬

nnd beginning tomorrow raatlneo an
entire new bill will be presented , nt the
liead of which Is Prof. Macart'a world-
famous dog nnd monkey circus. Flat nnd
Sutherland , comedy musical sketch artists ;
lohn Le Clalr , the human billiard table and
luggler extraordinary , and a bright and In-
teresting

¬

program of acts and novelties well
worthy the splendid patronage accorded the
Trocadero the lost week.

This Is Camlllo JVArvllIe's last day at the
Crelghton-Orpheum and thin Is the last day
of the present season. There Is every like-
lihood

¬

thai Iho hoilso will bo packed nl
both the matinee this afternoon and the
performance this ovonlng. The -week has
been a distinguished one In social as well
ns in theatrical nnnafs , for society has
graced every performance since Mondaj-
night. . Those who- have been at the Creigh-
tonOrpheum

-
several times In the last few

days nnd there are many such have not
failed to observe tbo immense attendance
which has characterized the week. This
excellent patronage has doubtless been al-
most

¬

wholly due to the fact that Camllle-
D'ArvlIlo was on the bllf, though the fact
that this is the end of the season was not
whony without Ha Influence as a drawing
card. The strong bill is an earnest of what
may lie expected when the next season be-
gins.

¬

. The management of the Crelghton-
Orphcum

-
hns certainty left nn excellent im-

pression
¬

by its final entertainment. The
appearance of Camlllo D'Arvllln In vaude-
ville

¬

Is in itself a record-breaker , for the
realm of varle.tjes hns never before been
honored by the debut of go celebrated a
prima donna. The matinee this afternoon
promises to be In every way a charming
theatrlcnf and social event and the perform-
ance

¬

this evening will be a "hummer. "

I'nlinlHtry nt tins I xp
Last evening the finishing touches were

put on the Temple of Palmistry and this
morning Dr. Carl Louis 1'erln , the world-
famed palmist , is ready to meet those who
wish to consult htm and test his wonderful
power. Owing to the fact that the parlors
of Dr. Perln are -always crowded with those
who wish readings none will bo admitted
to the Temple of Palmistry except those
who have business with the doctor. Dr-
.Perln

.

win do all of the reading done in the
temple and as he will be a very busy man
and as the wOrk Is Very trying to the ner-
vous

¬

system he will adhere strictly to the
hours advertised in another column. Those
wishing to c6neult him will do him a favor
1o try and call as early In the week as pos-

sible
¬

, for , aa stated in yesterday's paper ,
Dr. Perln is liable to be recalled to his
Austrian home at any time and docs not
wish to disappoint his friends.-

F.

.

. C. Johnson's elder mill , expo grounds

Hayden Bros , ad on page 5 ,

Her Grand Hotel Turkish Baths now open.-

Dr.

.

. Shepard Catarrh. 312 New York Life

?
LLM

?
, ollliLK & ID ,

Wo Gloss Onr Store at Sir O'clock' Saturday
Evening.

AND ALL DAY JULY FOURTH

l.nillrn' nnit Children' * IloMcrj' , t'n-

dertttnr
-

, I'nrnnolN and Shirt
Kxl run nl In n r >- Val-

ue
¬

* for I'lDit Claim ( iiioiU.-

Women's

.

vesta , fancy crocheted neck nnd
arms , low neck , short alcoves or sleeveless ,

silk tapes , 20c values , our special price , IDc ,

2 for 25c-
.Women's

.

lisle thread veals , rlchelleu
ribbed , very pretty finish , high neck , long-
er short alcoves , low neck , sleeveless , knee
pants , lace trimmed lo match , ecru or while ,

all sizes , 25o each-
.Women's

.
extra slzo vests In both ecru and

white , low neck , sleeveless ; also wing
sleeves , knee pants to match 7 , 8 and 9
sizes hard to find 35c , 3 for 100.

Women's silk vests , variety of styles , very
pretty lace trimming , cream , white , pink
and blue. 75c values , our special , COo each.-

We
.

are closing out an odd line of women's
extra line lisle union suits silk finish , per-
fect

¬

fit. real value , 1.25 each , closing out at-
76c suit.-

Misses'
.

fine light weight lisle vests , high
neck , long or short sleeves , whlto or ecru ,
best make , knco pants to match , selling nil
sizes from 18 lo 32. Saturday at 25o each-

.Misses'
.

summer union suits , flue Egyptian
cotton , low neck , short sleeves , high nccK ,
long or short sleeves , knee or ankle length ,
all sizes , only 50c each.
OUR POPULAR HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.-

Women's
.

Hcrmsdorf black and tan line
cation hose double sole heel nnd lee , quality
of special Interest , 15c , 2 for 2oc.

Women's extra line gauge , fancy drop
stitch , in black and Inn ; ulbo plain black ,

with mace Holes , special for hard wear. This
enllro line fully worlh 35c pair , Saturday
all go al only 25c pair.-

We
.

have a mosl exlenslvo varlely of wo-

men's
¬

fancy lisle hose , 50c quality , all black ,
fancy drop slllch , or plain , also now shades
of Ian. Our entire line of pretty stripes and
checks , cloubte soles , heel and toe , all placed
on counter for Saturday , 33c pair.-

Women's
.

extra flno lightweight gauze
lisle nnd cotton hose , special make for warm
weather , all modern Improvements , Ian or
black , Saturday 50c pair-

.Children's
.

flno ribbed fast black hose ,

double knee , heel and too , lisle llnlsh , sell-
ing

¬

air sizes , Saturday only ICc , 2 pair 25c.
The now polka dot hose for misses , in

blue and black , nice line quality , all sizes ,

only 35c pair.-
LADIES'

.
FANCY PARASOLS.-

Wo
.

have reduced our entire line of ladles'
fancy parasols.

Our 3.00 fancy checks , stripes nnd shades ,

nil reduced to $1.98-
.We

.

have a pretty line of china silk para-
sols

¬

in all late shades , very pretly handles ,

reduced to 1.25 each.-

We
.

have a few of those 50c fancy para-
sole left.

KELLEY. STIGER & CO. .

Farnnm nnd Fifteenth.

Here Is the climax of crowding big values
Into lltlle prices Hayden Bros , wllh an ad-

en page 5.

The Dewey European Holer , 13lh and
Farnam. Firsl-class rooms ; rates reason¬

able.

We have engaged the celebrated
Mandolin and Guitar Kings ,

Brooks and Vaughn
To furnish music at our

Soda
Fountain

Saturday , July 1.
Afternoon and Eveni-

ng.Waldron

.

& Campbell
Druggists.

222 South Sixteenth St.
Open All1 Night.

IIIJXMJTT'S AVIMi CI.OHC.

The Stnrr AVIII Clone Mnlnnlnr nt-
O'clock , llFRliinlnK ..TnlI. .

Our store will close Saturday * at 6 o'clock ,

beginning July 1 , In compliance with the
provisions of the female labor law. Wo
would ask our customers to remember this
and get their orders In early on Saturday.-

W.
.

. H. BENNETT CO-

.GltHATliY

.

IlKiniCr.ll 11ATR9-

To I , OR AiiRcIrn nnil Itctnrn Vln Hock
IMnml llontc.

For the meeting of the
N. R. A. . JULY 11 TO 14 , 1899.

Teachers and their friends shoufd secure
at once the beautiful souvenir book , "The-
N. . E. A. , 'OD ," which gives full details as-

to rules , routes , side trips , hotels of the
convention clly and the scenic wonders of
the Journey to the Pacific const.

For additional Information , dates of sale ,

berth reservations in tourist or standard
Pullman sleepers , etc. , call at city ticket
office , 1323 Farnam street , Omaha-

.MAGMK1CKXT

.

TUAlNS-

.Dmnltn

.

to CUIcnRo.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

hna Jusl placed in service two magnifi-
cent

¬

electric lighted trains between Omaha
nnd Chicago , leaving Omaha dally at 615-
p. . m. , arriving at Chicago at 8:25: a. m. , nnd
leaving Chicago at C-15 p. m. and arriving nt
Omaha nt 8:20: a. m. Each train l lighted
thoroughly by crectrlclty , hsn buffet smoking
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
cars and reclining chair cars , and runs over
the shortest line and smoothest roadbed be-

tween
¬

the two cities.
Ticket office , 1504 Farnnm street , and at

Union depot-

.Clirnp

.

KxcnmlonH North.
The Northwestern line. Chicago , St. Paul ,

Mlnncnoolts and Omaha railway , will sell
round trlj| tickets from June 25 to July 11 ,
inclusive , at the following low rates :

St. Paul nnd Minneapolis. tlS.EO-
.Ashrnnd

.

nnd Uayfluld. WIs. , $18.10-
.Uuluth

.

, Minn. , and Superior. Wls. , $17.30-
.Mncklnac

.
Island. Mich. . $22.00-

.Mnrquetto
.

, Mich. , 2260.
Also man ? other points at proportionately

low rates.
All tickets good to return on or before

October 31 , 1899.
Inquire nt city office. 1401 Farnam street ,

or Webster street station ,

The Mukpl IMnfe Itonil
Will sell excursion tickets to Chautauqua
Lake and return on July 7 nt one faro for
the round trip , with return limit of August
8 , 1899. Tickets good on any of our three
dairy trains. Cheap rates to other eastern
points. Van Buren street passenger sta-
tion

¬

on the Loop. For further Information
address the general agent , 111 Adams street ,

Chicago. Telephone central , 2057.

There's an ad on page 5 you ought to read
Its Hayden Br-

os.RESTAURANT

.

AND HOTEL

KITCHEN OUTFITS
EXPOSITION COIVCESSIONAIIIKS
AND OTIIKHS SHOULD GET OUR

PRICES ON

Steel Ranges , Coffee
Urns , Broilers , Steam
Tables , Bake Ovens ,

Gasoline and Oil Stoves
SILVER PLATED KNIVES AND
FORKS , TEA AND TAI1LE
SPOONS , HOTEL TRAYS , ORAN-

ITE
-

AND AOATE WARE , CARV-

ING
¬

KNIVES AND FORKS ,

BUTCHER KNIVES , KITCHEN
SUPPLIES , COOKS UTENSILS ,

-WATER COOLERS , ICE CREAM
FREEEHS.-

Solr
.

nRciitn for
THE ECLIPSE WATER FILT ¬

ERS-

.MILTON

.

ROGERS &, SON ,

14th nnd Farnam Sts ,

SHOES
A Shoe Snap

Men's Tan Vici

Kid Shoes

$1,95
The best value ever given in Omaha. A few of

them in black , but whole lots of them in tans at 1.95
worth 300.
3.50 worth for 2.75 Our 3.50 shoe in tans

and blacks , on Saturday at $2.-

75.CONTINENTAL

.

CLOTHING

COMPANY

Burlington
*

GOLF LINKS
IN ESTES PARK

ore but ono of the Innumerable attractions of Colorado's unrivall-
ed

¬

summer retorts.-
Kstes

.

Park Is nearly 8,000 feet above the level of the sea in
the very heart of the Hocklea under the uhadow of their loftiest

peak.To
reach It take the Burlington's 4:25: p , m , train for Den-

ver
¬

, where you make Union Depot connections with branch line
train for tbo Park ,

The lowest of low rates are now in effect to Colorado points-
only $19 for the round trip to Denver , Colorado Sprlnga and
Pueblo ; $31 to Olenwood Spilngo. Good to return any time until
October 31st.

Ticket OfUce-

lfil
Dnrllncion Slntlon

- Kiininm St. 101 h nnd la ou SU.
Telephone , 2SO. Telephone , UIO.

ANOTHER

SHIRT WAIST
SALEScofieltl's

Those who came to our sale last Thurs-
day

¬

were not disappointed many did not
know of It. So today Saturday from 8-

a. . m. till 6 p. m. we'll have another ealo
Just llko It only many new nnd prettier
patterns It possible.

SHIRT WAISTS ONE-THIRD LESS than
usual prices no such bargains were ever
offered Just ''before the 4tb of July before
waists at 25c , EOc , 76c and 1.00 each that
will surprise you all new styles fresh and
clean now and dainty waists 1.60 , 1.95
and 2.23 some of which you cannot match
nt double these prices.

WASHABLE SKIRTS VERY CHEAP
SATURDAY -Muslin underwear ties col-
lars

¬

and cuffs veilings gloves and all fur-
nishings

¬

that are new-
Wo close our store at 6 o'clock tonight.

3COFIELDClO-

AiasUITGO. .

1510 Douglas St.

Motormen or
Conductor Suits

with or without lenthor
trimmings

$9,75
(Goats and Vests $6,75))

Now nil sizes on han-

d.Cook's

.

and Wait-

er'sJACKETS
Black or white from 35o up.
Only complete line in the oity.

GUARANTEE

CLOTHING CO.,
CAPITOL AVE. ,

N EAR I6TH STREET.
Clone to Ileunctt'a.-

P.

.

. S. Men's Crush Pants , 60o.
Suits $1.-

35.WASH

.

YOUR HAIR

TODAY ,

A demonstration will bo given In our win-

dow
¬

by MISS LORD for the purpose of
showing the case with which the hair nnd
scalp may be cleansed with "SHERMAN'S
LAVENDER SHAMPOO CREAM. " Thou-
sands

¬

ot Omaha ladies now use this exclu-
sively

¬

for washing the hair , and thousands
more will bo glad to learn that there is
something found at last which will cleanse
the hair and scalp and not ieava it DRY or-

BRITTLE. .

Price, 25o per bottle see today In our
window.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co1-

5X3 DODGE STREET , OMAHA ,

MIDDLE OP BLOCK.

Notice to Bald Heads.
Look this list over and you will find
something to start your hair growing

something that will keep It growing
and at the same time strengthen it
something that will keep the dandruff
out making the hair have a rich ,

smooth , glossy appearance of the nat-
ural

¬

shade..-
0O

.

. CnUe'n DnnilrnfT Care. . . . . . 'trie
2.00 Globe Hair Restorative. 2.00
1.00 Austin's Hair Grower ( will euro

dandruff ).1.00
1.00 Ayer's Hair Vigor. 70o

1.00 Hall's Hair Rencwcr. 73c
DOc Parker's Hair Balsam. 40c
COo Burnett's Cocoalne. 45c-

50c Lyon's Katharon. 40c

1.00 Quinine Tonic , largo. 75c-

r, 0c Qulnlno Tonic , small. -10c-

2uc Mason's Hair Dye. 20c-

r.Oo Buckingham Whisker Dye. 40c

1.00 Bachelor's Hair Dye. SOc

J. A. f ILLtR & CO. ,
CUT I'Hici : imuncisT.s.C-

or.
.

. 14th and Douglas.

When you get so hard up that you

wal.k-
oti
your
uppers
or have to go barefooted , don't attempt to
walk to the brewery Ju t call up four-two ,
naught , and we will dellever a case o-

fKrug
Cabinet

There's many reasons wliy everybody who
uses beer , should use only "Cabinet ," but
If you have not been following our advertis-
ing

¬

of course you ain't posted. If a man
isn't interested enough in our business to
read every advertisement of ours we quit
him cold. Thousands of readers look al
the Krug ads the first thing they pick-
up a paper. There's so many truths in
the advertising , it's admired by all.-

KHICI
.

) KIllXJ IlItnWINO CO. ,

Tel , 420. 1007 Jackeon Street.-

PAINLBSS

.

TEETH EXTIUCIED 25 CENTS-

.DR.

.

. MASON.

EXTRACTION
DENTIST

4th Floor Broun Blk. , 16th tmd Douflti
Gold illoj Filling 1.OO
Gold Filling $1,00 aid op

Gold Crowns 5.00
Set Teeth $5.00B-
tst Teeth . 7.5O

please.
Opening day at, the Expo. "The Nebraska

welcomes you here , to meet your friends , to check
your parcels , to make it your starting and stopping
place.

<Satu7'ctay Specials.M-

en's

.

Crash Caps- Men's Neckwear
Twenty difteront styles The f> 0e kind that we

by odds the largest give you at 25c and 35o
selection in Omaha , by and the JJfic kind else-

where
¬

double odds the lowest
, is hero for

price ,
15 cents.-

Men's

.I5c , 25c , 35c up-

.Boys'

.

Crash Caps- Underwear
Men's balbriggan un-

derwear
¬

Just the thing for the
, the same qual-

ityboys' head comfort you always pay fif-

ty
¬

all sizes. cents for , is here for
lOc up. 25c.

Men's Wool Caps Men's Suspenders

for bike and golf in red , Men's good quality
white and blue colors pique suspenders worth

a quarter , here at lOc
sizes 75c kindall are and the kind you pay

here for fifty elsewhere , here for
50c 25c

Ladies' Straw Sailors Ladies' Neckwwcar
reduced to close get Fifty different styles to

, hat for halfyour expo select from at one-halfthe intend-
ed

¬money you the price usualyyout 35c 45co pay , ,
75 c , for the 75c § 1.00 pay first floor , en-

trance
¬

and §1.50 kind. on Farnam.-

YoiCll

.

need Oxfords next week. Better get 'em
today , 1.00 pair for the Si. 50 kind as sold around
town.

Three
IS Wholesale

Clothing Stocks at 50c on the Dollar.G-

r.
.

. Fashman & Co. , Bernstein Bros. & Labinsky and
Schloss & Pratel of New York City closed out their great
stocks to us at about 50c on the dollar.-

By
.

far the greatest aggregation of clothing values any
store was ever able to offer.

These garments are all finely tailored in the newest
styles and from selected fabrics.-
Men's

.

all wool cheviot suits , $2.75-
$5.OO

wholesale value 4.50 sale price
Men's fine worsted suits ,

wholesale value § 10 sale price
Men's pure worsted serge suits , also black and
gray clay worsted suits , 5.00wholesale value 9.50 sale price
Men's very fine suits in new stripes
and clieck patterns , 7.50wholesale value 14.50 to $16 sale price
Men's very finest suits and newest styles , wholesale
value up to $20 per suit sale price

Men's Fine TrousersM-
en's

-

2.50 pants at 125.
Men's $3 pants at 175.
Men's 4.50 pants at 250.
Men's 5.50 pants at 325.

Children's Washable
Sailor Suits.

Real 35c suits at 15c.
Real 50c suits at 25c

Real 75c suits at 35c.
Real $1 suits at 45c.

Real 1.50 suits at 75c.
Children's washable knee pants at 5c , 15c

and 2-

5c.HAYDEN

.

BROS,
Greater America Headquarters.

Big Cut in PricesPIANOS of All Makes.St-

elnway

.
, Packard , Ivers & Pond , A. B , Chase, Vose , Emerson. Sterling ,

Pease , Stlger , Singer and a number of other -Acll known makes , must be- sold
at once to make room for exposition stock , which la dally arriving from
eastern factories.

Will purchase a handsome New Upright on-
asy$14950 monthly payments. Pianos tuned ,

moved , atored and exchanged. Terms rca-
Eonablo.

-
. New Pianos for rent-

.Mathusheck

.

, ebony case , only . . $75
J. P. Hall Upright . . $00
Hayden Upright .$100
Pease Piano, good condition .$125
Knabe , rosewood case , . $150
Fine Vose Upright , only . $150
Hardman , ebony case , big bargain . $185-

Alia a number of Organs and Square Pianos from $10 upward * . Write for
catalogue and prices and terms or call and see the largest stock of Pianos In
the

t.SCHMOLLER & MUELLER ,
Stcinwny & Soiir Hcprcsenativcu , 1313 Furnnni Street.


